
Boaters -Tackle- Colgate
10.31. 14 A Finale Today

Coach BR Jeffrey's soccer team will play its last 'away match
of the season today when it takes on a mediocre Colgate squad at
Hamilton, N.Y. this afternoon. The match will start at 2 p.m. •

After the Colgate game, State will meet North Carolina, Gettys-
burg, and Temple' on 'sucaessive Saturdays at State College. Temple
will undoubtedly furnish the Lions with the toughest competition
since the Owls are loaded this
year, having already won four
straight.

Jeffrey will prObably use the
same eleven men who defeated
Maryland, 1-0; Wednesday.

Snyder, Norcik at Wings
Holding • down the wing posi-

tions will be Bill Norcik, right;
and Charlie Snyder, left. Snyder
seems to have nailed down the
post after Jeffrey had used Hap
Irvin there. Irvin, hoWever, has
since•been switched to center for-
ward, a spot that has caused
nightmares with Jeffrey, having
previously employed five men at
the position. Irvin, a former left
wingman before being switched
to center, seems to have given the
Lions 'something that has been
needed at that position for a long
time.

At the inside posts will be Ron
Coleman and Ellie Kocher. Cole-
man will operate on the left side
while Kocher, substituting for the
injured Jack Pinezich, will run
opposite him. Irvin will handle
the ,center forward duties with
freshman -John Carroll, who in-
jured his knee against Maryland,
in reserve.

Halfbacks
• Starting at the halfbacks will
be the Northeast High school trio
of Frank Follmer, right; Kurt
Klaus," center; and Jack Charlton,
left. Klaus had an assist in State's
lone score against Maryland when
he passed off to Irvin Follmer and
Charlton displayed some good de-
fensive play against Maryland.

At fullback, Jeffrey will open
with Jay Simmons, right, • andPaul Dierks. Simmons and Dierks
were the main reasons why Mary-
land had such a tough time
cracking the Lions' defense. They
refused, to allow the- Terp for-
ward wall to get inside. As a re-
sult, Bob -Harris, who has -done a
commendable job at goalie the
past two contests and who will
start ,against Colgate, came up
with fewer than ten saves. ,

Gridder Called
'School Employoe'-

DENVER,. Oct. 26'--(P)—The
Colorado Industrial Commission
approved, today a finding by one
of its referees that a Denver Uni-
versity football player 'who suf-
fered injuries is entitled to work-
men's compensation as an "em-
ployee of the school."

The commission announced its
findings late today.

The university and its insuror,
the London Guarantee and Acci-
dent Co., Ltd., had appealed the
ruling of the referee, David H.
How, to the full commission.

The final decision eliminated
one statement from How's origi-
nal ruling—a comment that "foot-
ball is big business."

Pierson Cops
X-Country Trial

Dave Pierson Tan off with his
second junior varsity intra-squad
cross country time trial victory
yesterday on the golf course.

Dave • covered the five mile
course in 27:27_•t0 score an easy
70 yard victory.

Runnerup honors were captured
by. Bob Roessler with a clocking
of 27:41. Pete Judd legged it home
15 yards behind Roessler to nail
down third, place with a 27:46
time. Close behind Judd came
Bob Gehman with a fourth place
mark of '27:49.

-.Carl Godshall took fifth, John
Chillrud sixth, Lloyd Slocum
seventh, Tom Demboski eighth,
Jim Cressman ninth, John David-
son 10th, and Stan Lindner 11th

By JOHN SHEPPARD
Sigma Chi, last year's IM swim

champs, continued to ride the
wave of victory yesterday after-
noon at Glennland Pool, success-
fully recording its second tri-
umph of the campaign. Sigma Nu
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon fell
from the ranks of the unbeaten.

Continuing their quest for this
season's title, ' the defending
champs surpassed a weak Tau
Kappa Epsilon squad, 37-3. The
SCs dominated the entire meet,
capturing first place in all five
events.

Tony Pileggi stroked his way
to a 37.8 clocking - in the 60-yard
freestyle for SC. Dave Heckel
backstroked a 49.7 second timing
to take his event. Triple-winner
Dave Dougass won the breast-
stroke, diving, and swam on the

IM Basketball •
Thursday

Fireballs 29 Sea Hawks 12
Radads 26 Blues 19
Mustangs 29 Dorm 39 17
Epars •

' 21 Paddy Cats 13
Pythons 20 Dorm 26 14
Beaver Mouse 27 Cats . 24
Bears 36 Marilyn Hall 9
Crusaders lB Dorm 30 ' 10
HOt Rods 27 Dorm 33 9

Veteran Official
E. E. "Shorty" Miller, Harris-

burg schoolmaster and former
Penn State grid great, is in his
37th year as a big-time football

LUCKIES
TASTE BETTER !

How 'soon/will you
fly to the moon?

victorious 120-yard relay team: ,
With Don Orcutt spearheading

the attack, the Theta Xi natators
surprisingly outswam' previously
undefeated Si g m.a Nu, 29-12
After Sigma Nu won the first
event, the 60-yard freestyle, the
Theta Xis staged a comeback to
win the remaining four events.

Whitey Miller, SN sprinter,
raced to a fast 35.9 second timing
to win the freestyle swim. Then
Orcutt stroked a 39.2 clocking for
the 60-yard backstroke, coming

..,oz>

It takes fine tobaccoto giveyou a better-
tasting cigarette. And Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco. But it takes some-
thing else, too—superior workmanship.
You get fine,, light, mild tobacco in the
better-made cigarette. That's why
Lpckiq taste. better. So. Be liappy—Go
Lucky! Get a carton today!
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Stri ns F

Sigma Chi Swimmers Win
within .8 seconds of breaking the
record. George Hamilton, Delta
Sigma Pi, established the 38.4 sec-
onds mark last year.

Combining their talents on
Theta Chi's 120-relay team, Ralf
Stuck, George Walz, Jim Nelson,
and Herb Kurtz, stroked their
way to victory to give their team
a hard-fought 23-17 conquest over
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Walz was a
double winner for Theta Chi,
winning the freestyle, and swim-
ming on the relay team.

TUXEDO
RENTALS

Itur's
MEN'S SHOP

Opposite Old Main

Be talappf LUCKY!
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